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PREPFOOTBALL

By Jason Williams
Special to The Commercial Appeal

MUS entered its highly
anticipatedcontest against
South Panola with the
third-ranked defense in
Shelby County allowing
135.8 yards per game, but
the Owls saved their best
defensive performance for
Friday night.

TheOwls (5-0) held the
traditional Mississippi
powerhouse to 62 total
yards and forced seven
turnovers in a 29-0 home
victory.

“They believe in each
other,” said MUS head
coachBobbyAlston. “They
believe in the scheme and
trust the coaches.”

Sophomore defensive
back Maurice Hampton,
who has verbally com-
mitted to LSU, led the
shutout defensewith a 23-
yard fumble recovery for a
touchdown and two inter-
ceptions.Healsodeflected
apass thatwas intercepted
by teammateBobbyWade.

The passing defense
for MUS did not allow a
completion on six pass at-
tempts.

MUS, ranked third in
theDandyDozen, received
a true team effort defen-
sively as numerous other
players made plays. The
Owls’ leading tackler,Mat-
thew Rhodes, forced two
fumbles. Dorian Hopkins
finished with 3½ tackles
for loss and 2½ sacks.

“They’re all good play-
ers,” Alston said. “Our
coaches have a good plan
for them.They trust it and
play lights out.”

MUS scored its only of-
fensive touchdown in the
first quarter when Steven
Regis rolled to his right
and found Ryan Pahlow
for a 4-yard touchdown.
Regis finished 12-of-25 for
102 yards and also rushed
for 24 yards.

South Panola falls to
1-4 on the season, its most
losses in a season since
2011. Its poor offensive
showing overshadowed
a great defensive effort
as it held MUS to 151 to-
tal yards. The Tigers’
defense held the Owls to
3-of-13 on third downs
and forced five field goal
attempts.

But itwas a career night
for kicker Trey Thomas.
The junior made all five
of his field goal attempts
(26, 33, 36, 21 and 36) and
made a highlight play on
a kickoffwhen he forced a
fumble thatwas recovered
by Jalon Love.

“Trey has just been do-
ing a great job kicking the
ball,” Alston said. “He’s
been outstanding.”

At 5-0 on the season
with Ridgeway coming to
Stokes Stadium next Fri-
day, Alston believes the
Owls have to keep grind-
ing and playing to their
identity.

“We just have to keep
understanding who we
are and how we have to
play, which sometimes
isn’t very pretty,” Alston
said. “We have to rely on
our defense and trust our
defense.”

MUS 29, SOUTH PANOLA 0

Owls’ defense shuts out
Mississippi powerhouse
■ Forced 7
turnovers by
South Panola
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Harding Academy receiver Nick Martin (middle) hauls in a touchdown catch against the Laus-
anne defense Friday night.

off ramifications and they
showed a lot of poise.”

The victory in the re-
gion opener between the
two gives Lausanne a leg
up in the race for a home
playoff game. ButHarding
made the Lynx work.

Mario Nolan-Dillard,
whose scrambling was of-
ten Lausanne’s bestweap-
on, went 53 yards on the
second play from scrim-
mage to make it 7-0.

But Harding wasted no
time replying as Kimber-
lin foundMartinwith a 52-
yard touchdown. Just like
that, it was 7-6 with two
minutes gone.

The defenses settled
down after that, though.
Harding took the lead on

Marquavious Moore’s
1-yard run late in the first
quarter. Nyle Love then
put Lausanne up for good
with a 12-yard burst up the
middle, and a 22-yard field
goal by Isaac Weiss made
it 17-13 at the half.

“We knew it was go-

ing to be a very physical
game,” said Locastro. “I
think they got the best of
us up front in the first half
and then we got the best
of them in the second. If
we see them again, I like
to see us throw it a little
better.”

PREPS
from 1C

Harding Academy running back Marquavious Moore tries to
get past Lausanne defender Nyle Love.

A full roundup of Friday
night’s prep football action
is available online at
commercialappeal.com/
preps. A recap of Friday
night’s games and statistics
will be included in the Sunday
edition of The Commercial
Appeal.

DigitalPreps
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Most homeowners believe the best way to quickly pay off their home
is by simply paying extra principal payments on their mortgage. Other
homeowners believe in bi-weekly mortgage payment plans, while some use
15-year mortgage versus a 30-year amortization. The fact is... none of these
methods are the best way to own your home “free and clear.”

What is the best way? We invite you to come find out... and learn how
to wisely accelerate the pay-off of your home mortgage! Our seminar,
“Common Sense Strategies for Successful Equity Management,” is an
opportunity you will not want to miss. You’ll learn how to maximize your
mortgage interest write off, create an instant estate and transfer funds to
your heirs tax-free, pay off a 30-year mortgage in half the time without any
additional payments... and much, much more!

Paying Off Your
Mortgage Is A Mistake!

DELTA
PLANNING
Estate Retirement Financial

(800) 901-7210
https://www.cutyourmortgageinterestinhalf.com

deltaplanning@bellsouth.net

1st Saturday, Sept 17, 2016, 10:30 am - 12 noon
CBU Christian Bros Univ, Buckman Hall, Spain Rm
(Buckman faces Parkway & has a curved facade)
2nd Saturday, Oct 1, 2016 10:30 am - 12 noon

CBU Christian Bros Univ, Assisi Hall Assisi Rm 155
(Assisi Hall is two buildings east of Buckman)
LIMITED SEATING, Please register now to

Reserve Your Seats (800) 901-7210

TWO FREE SEMINARS
($100 Value)
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